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Developing and Testing an Electronic Homework System to Improve
Student Engagement and Learning in Engineering Thermodynamics
An electronic homework delivery system was developed for an advanced undergraduate
engineering thermodynamics course due to limitations in available electronic homework systems.
A commercially available system was effectively used in the introductory course for simple
problems. The complexity of problems in the advanced course made adoption of the same system
problematic as students needed feedback in the problem-solving process. A system was devised
that delivers individual problems to each student, provides feedback throughout the process, and
records results for assessment. The system has helped students become more active in homework
assignments in both completing assignments and in doing original work. Over time, students would
share general solutions from previous semesters and shortcut a deeper understanding of the
problems. A recent addition to the system has been the introduction of problems that are based on
fundamental concepts rather than using the right equation to get the correct numerical answer. A
successful problem implementation gives students a randomly generated 4-6 state heat engine
cycle (from 200 developed cycles) that does not correlate with any cycle in literature. Students are
forced to work through the basic steps of evaluating a new process relying on their own
understanding without being aided by a Google search or a classmate. The overall impact of the
system along with the latest addition to student learning are presented.
Introduction
Engineering Thermodynamics, along with many other courses in the engineering curriculum, is a
problems-based course where the correct application of basic engineering principles to solve
specific problems is emphasized. As such, the students are expected to learn much of the required
skills by solving numerous problems. The struggle of completing mathematical calculations
utilizing engineering concepts provides students a necessary process to gain better understanding
of fundamental engineering principles (i.e. first and second law of thermodynamics, property
relationships, diffusion law in engineering materials, etc.). As students make assumptions to
simplify problems, choose equations and solution methods, break complex problems down into
component parts, link component parts together to form solutions for complex engineering
systems, and reflect on the results of the analysis and associated design they learn engineering.
Throughout this learning process, formative assessment and feedback effectively guides students
toward mastery of learning objectives [1], [2]. The engineering instructor learns to identify
problems that will provide students with the necessary skills to be successful in their course.
For years, chapter-end problems and solution manuals have provided instructors a helpful tool for
assigning and assessing students work as part of this learning process. Over time, students acquire
solutions to many of the textbook problems. They, in turn, share these answers with their peers,
thus, hindering the learning process. So, authors periodically develop new problem sets to
accompany their textbooks. Engineering often involves group work as a basis for a learning
experience; however, homework in groups provides an environment where students easily share
answers with each other preventing a deeper understanding of fundamental concepts. Technology
has added an additional challenge by allowing students to not only share with their immediate
peers, but with the entire student body online.

By implementing an online homework system, an instructor can provide students a unique set of
homework problems. As such, the system encourages students to invest in their own homework
and allows the engineering learning process to take place via problem solving. Online homework
systems are a great benefit to students because they provide immediate feedback and encourage
students to be individually involved in their homework [3], [4]. The systems also benefit the
instructor by providing formative assessment indicating student progress, and since they are selfgrading, instructors will be afforded more time for other learning interventions.
The Need for an Engineering Homework System in Thermodynamics
An Electronic Learning Management System (ELMS), offered as a companion with the textbook,
was used in the introductory Engineering Thermodynamics course with a large-course section
several years prior to the current system. Student and instructor feedback identified a disconnect
between content students were struggling with and the content focus of the electronic homework3.
To address this concern, the instructor began to develop new problems and post them online via
Blackboard Learn. As the body of homework problems grew and proved to be more effective for
student learning, the opportunity for developing an independent homework system became
apparent.
The initial advantage was cost and student familiarity. The homework problems were offered on a
ELMS system already maintained by the university, and students no longer needed to pay an
additional fee for the homework system. In addition, the system was familiar to students as it was
being used in many of their other courses. The principle draw back was that the system was not
developed for engineering homework and all the problems needed to be developed by the
instructor.
Although the full development of the homework problems took hundreds of hours, the initial
implementation delivered on the university supported ELMS was a great success. Following a long
history of poor student performance in the course, the changes to the course included optional 3hour weekly recitations in all sections, and the full development and online implementation of all
homework assignments (over 300 problems) and online exams in one of the course sections. The
positive impact of the recitations on student performance are given in an article published in
JAPEE [5].
A significant disparity between student performance in the different course sections was observed
for two consecutive semesters. Student performance in the sections using the developed online
homework was significantly higher than the section that utilized traditional homework
assignments. Consequently, the following semester, the homework system was adopted by all
sections for thermodynamics, and student performance rose overall indicating a similar
performance by both sections. As such, this change indicated that the effective use of the
homework system was a more significant factor to student performance than a change of instructor.
In 2013, the material was revised for use with Blackboard Learn, and continues to be used today.
The entire homework set has proven to be an effective tool with five different instructors and more
than 15 sections over the past few years.
Although the developed electronic homework set for Blackboard is still being utilized, there are

several challenges facing its use in engineering. One major obstacle with Blackboard is that the
system only allows a single answer to be given for a calculated problem. For complex problems
requiring several steps, students get frustrated that only the final answer is graded possibly
representing over an hour of work. Additionally, revisions to the ELMS system have required
hundreds of hours of updates to accommodate changes to format for complex calculated problems
used in the thermodynamics homework sets. These drawbacks were not significant enough to
dismiss the effectiveness of the student accountability associated with the online homework over
the end-of-chapter problems.
Development of a New Engineering Homework System for Thermodynamics
The significant positive impact of the electronic homework developed for introductory
thermodynamics course led to a serious consideration for a similar implementation in the advanced
engineering thermodynamics class. The complexity of the problems required that multi-step
problems would have the same answers for all students if developed in Blackboard Learn.
Although the student feedback was positive for the current ELMS, the use of an electronic system
that had the same answers for all students would most likely be abused. To address this concern,
various meetings with representatives from Blackboard were scheduled, and though their help
showed promise, it never led to a functional solution. Instead, an independent ELMS system was
developed by the primary author that particularly focused on the requirements needed for
engineering homework problems.
The new system would assign unique problem parameters for each student, and grant access to
those given values through all steps of a multistep problem. Many of the homework problems
developed for the Thermodynamics II course have over twenty answered steps that give students
feedback throughout a complex one- to two-hour problem. The individualized problem parameters
ensure that each student is engaged in the homework if they are to receive credit. The impact of
the new homework system is shown in Figure 1. The overall performance on midterm exams was
the highest ever observed following implementation of the online homework system. Overall,
homework grades were basically unchanged, but now better represented individual student work
was reflected by a significant increase in exam grades.

Figure 1:Comparison of traditional homework with new ELMS developed by the author

The new ELMS system has been used effectively in the course for several years with consistent
results like those observed upon first implementation. One limitation of the system is that answers
are restricted to numbers or text. Numerical answers are accepted within a defined range. To better
accommodate engineering applications, answers are generated outside of the ELMS program and
imported into the system. The latter allows for the use of professional engineering software or
mathematical modeling software to be used to generate solutions based on a randomly generated
set of parameters. Students are given a unique password to access their individual problem sets.
The answers for each student are subject to their individualized, unique given parameters. When a
student uploads their answers, the system checks for their understanding by allotting them a correct
or incorrect response. The number of attempts for each problem is determined by the instructor
depending on the complexity of the problem. Students may be given 10 attempts to solve a problem
with 20 steps and may use those attempts as they wish to check their answers along the way. If
they are confident about a step in the problem, they may continue to the next step without using
up one of their attempts. This method of giving limited feedback helps the students to assess
competence, develop self-confidence at each step of the problem, and get helpful feedback when
needed.
Introduction of the New ELMS to Engineering Materials
The new ELMS proved to be useful for additional courses apart from thermodynamics. Our
engineering materials course is one of the most challenging courses in our curriculum. As such,
the class is presented as a flipped course with YouTube video lectures at home and challenges in
the classroom. The curriculum for homework included a companion textbook LMS which proved
to be effective, but inefficient. The system from the company continued to cut-off in the middle of
important assignments. Students grew frustrated in having to re-take the re-assigned homework
because of blackouts or wrongly-evaluated questions by the textbook system. Instructor frustration
also grew having to alter grades on an individual basis providing no spare time to grade challenges
presented in class. Student feedback for the class primarily discussed the expense, which was over
one-hundred dollars, for a system that was inaccessible to both the instructor and students.
The engineering materials instructors hesitated to develop a homework system incorporated in
blackboard because the use of variables was limited to numeric parameters. For engineering
materials, questions needed to reference various material properties and even various elements
from the periodic table to generate problems. The MELearn ELMS provided a method for
managing such information that can allow questions to vary from student to student by varying
chemical information as well as various material properties. As such, the Mechanical Engineering
Learn (MELearn) ELMS was utilized to provide a multitude of questions involving various
engineering material concepts. The diversity of the homework system allowed images such as
phase diagrams to be added to individualized problems for students as seen in Figure 2

Figure 2: Phase Diagram Problem Image
Additionally, multi-step diffusion problems proved to show the most promise. Because students
were unhindered by a system that kept shutting down, they were more engaged in learning the
material concepts. The system was implemented in Spring 2017. The results on grade averages
over the last two years of instruction are displayed in Table 1 and Figure 3. Over the last year, we
have seen some improvement because of the application of the new MELearn ELMS. There is
significant improvement on homework grade averages, but the course as a whole has seen an
increase in grades because of the interventions provided by this new ELMS.
The two years of data presented are two sections of Spring and Fall of 2016 and 2017 taught by
the same instructor. These are four sections consisting of 123 students for 2016 and 119 students
for 2017. No student drops were counted as part of the mean grade listed.
Table 3: Statistical Metrics for Data Collected
Statistical Metric
Standard Deviation 2016
Standard Deviation 2017
T-Test Variance Between
Data Set in 2016-2017

Exam 1
15.86
15.76

Exam 2
16.35
16.42

Exam 3
15.81
19.32

Final
16.98
18.24

Homework
28.07
25.75

0.99

0.54

0.45

0.66

0.45

Impact of the MELearn LMS on Engineering
Materials Grades
80.00

78.05

78.00
74.86

76.00
74.00
72.00
70.00

72.67
69.96

69.38

68.00

69.19
66.39

67.68

67.22

66.65

66.00
64.00
62.00
60.00

ExamI

ExamII
2016 Old ELMS

ExamIII

Final

HMWK

2017 MELearn LMS

Figure 4: Examination Grades and Homework Grades for the Last Two Years
The advantages of the ELMS for Engineering Materials is very similar to those seen in the
thermodynamics course. Students are accountable for their individualized work as it proved to be
rather difficult to take advantage of the system since it considers too many variables for each
problem. Knowing a formula is not enough for most of the problems presented in engineering
materials. Processes must be evaluated using various graphs, diagrams, and tables. As such, we
are able to evaluate every part of the process using multi-step problems for each student, not
limiting the parameters to one or two, but rather a table of materials and their properties.
Using the new ELMS to Build Familiarity and Confidence with Fundamental Concepts
The most recent addition to the developed MELearn ELMS for Thermodynamics II is the addition
of the ability to enter equations as answers and to automatically, fairly, and accurately assess the
validity of submitted answers. The need for such a feature arose out of the unexpected result on an
exam question that deviated slightly from those presented in class, the text, and the homework. The
Otto power cycle is typically covered in Thermodynamics II in some detail using the cold airstandard method. There are examples of the Otto cycle in the text, example problems done in class,
many videos online including the primary author's course website, and several problems given as
homework all to reinforce this fundamental cycle. The cycle consists of four simple processes that
when evaluated together yield a simple equation for efficiency. The derivation in the text is shown
to students in class and is given as a homework assignment turned-in on paper and graded
manually. Students were informed that they would be asked to derive the expression for efficiency
for a new cycle on the upcoming exam. To test that students understood the process for determining
efficiency rather than simply memorizing the solution, the first process was changed from
isentropic to isothermal compression, as shown in Figure 4. The other three processes were

unchanged. Not one student was able to derive the equation for the thermal efficiency (η).
Furthermore, about one third of the students could not determine the temperature at State 2 even
though they understood that the process from State 1 to State 2 was isothermal (constant
temperature). It became evident that students needed to be challenged to understand beyond having
just different numbers with the same equations. They needed to have their own unique set of
problems with unique equations, albeit based on other fundamental engineering equations.

Figure 4: New Student Cycle Problem Given on Exam
A test problem was developed for the new ELMS equation feature to address this power cycle
understanding deficiency. The student cycle problem, shown in Figure 5, is a unique set of
processes that form a new unnamed cycle. Each student must derive the equation for efficiency for
this new cycle and other equations that describe properties and process variables such as work and
heat transfer for each step. The allowed variables for each equation are listed between parenthesis
after the dependent variable, for example T3(T1, k, rv23) = T1(1/rv23)^(k-1). Students enter their
answers as formulas that are then parsed by the program and evaluated. The developed program is
able to correctly interpret any form or variation (in the case of multiple solutions) of the equation
including implied multiplication as shown in Part C and E of Figure 5. The program uses MathML
to display a formatted version of the entered formula that is easier to read and debug.
A possible benefit of using a more abstract approach of working with equations to solve new problems
rather than with numbers is that students may begin to see problems as a system of equations that define a
problem. The approach gives students the opportunity to see the similarity between all of the power cycle
problems. A student who can correctly solve this new homework power cycle problem should be able
to solve any power cycle problem (i.e. Carnot, Brayton, Diesel, Dual, Stirling, etc.). Based on initial
feedback from students and an analysis of their graded work such a benefit may have been achieved.

The homework problem shown in Figure 5 was introduced to students after the midterm exam. All students
were exposed to lectures that emphasized an abstract approach to solving heat engine problems and were
assigned homework to do derivations of basic cycles. However, a subset of the class used the new
homework assessment tool (shown in Figure 5) for deriving a new power cycle problem that was unique
for each student. The treatment shown in Figure 6 is the homework assessment tool. The experimental
group is the subset of 33 students who received the treatment, and the control group of 54 students who did
not receive the treatment. The groups were voluntary rather than randomly assigned. Although there was a
small difference in means between the control group and the experimental group before the treatment, there
was a much greater difference in means after the treatment, as demonstrated in Figure 6. The difference in
means for a problem related to the treatment was 26.8% and for all final exam questions was 14.8%. The
pooled standard deviations for those two assessments were 23.9% and 15.8%, respectively. Adjusting for
the initial difference in means between the two groups gives an effect size of 0.82 for the related problem
and 0.48 for the final exam. The significant effect size for the related problem would suggest that students
who do a unique derivation of a power cycle problem and given feedback in the process are more likely to
understand a new cycle. The effect size for the final exam seems to also indicate that the homework
assessment had a positive impact on the course in general. This is not surprising as the group of fundamental
equations used in the treatment problem were used in many other systems studied throughout the course.

Figure 5: Student Cycle Problem Delivered on New ELMS System
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Figure 6: Impact of Student Cycle Problem on Student Learning
Conclusions
An Electronic Learning Management System (ELMS) platform for the delivery and management
of homework problems can be an effective tool in providing formative assessment and feedback
to students. Current systems can readily be used for engineering homework problems, but many
systems were not designed to specifically meet the needs of more advanced engineering courses.
The MELearn ELMS developed by the author attempts to address some of these deficiencies in a
way that improves student learning. The system delivers unique problems to each student and
provides feedback throughout each problem when needed. The system was designed to encourage
individual student work and self-assessment throughout the process. Outside access to the
MELearn ELMS is available on a limited basis through the MELearn web site [6]. Using the
MELearn ELMS, a marked improvement in student learning and mastery of the fundamental
concepts, as measured by exam scores, has been documented for three engineering courses. Most
recently, a new feature was added to the system that allows students to enter appropriate equations
as answers. The problems were designed to encourage student familiarity with identifying
appropriate equations and using a system of equations to solve for various dependent variables, an
example being, deriving an equation for thermal efficiency of complex systems.
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